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MACKSBURG, Ore.. Sept. 27.-S- tlU

the enchanting weather continues. A

rain coming on Saturday night and
rrivlnir sit. tn hrltrht unnltcht......on Sun- -
r ry 0
day afternoon has given all nature the
abearance of amine, and has made
the pasture nearly ns luxuriant as in

that season. The feathered tribes
though in the moulting season, are in
Atnorinllv nrosDeroua and productive ;

Mr. nnd Mrs, Martin are moving to
Portland .tor the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brlgga and fam-
ily came up from Kosoburg to spend
the winter with Mrs. Ihlggs' mother,
Mrs. McMonlgnl.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Runsler left Tues-
day for their home In Great Falls, Mon-

tana.
Carey Deter entertained a house

party for the week end. His guests
Including Chester McLean, Guy Bar-
ber, Derral Clark. Vincent Pcnnell, Al-

bert Love. Earl Clnrk, all of Portland.
The Mlssoa Helena and Margaret

Seeley, of Clackamas, spent the week-
end with their graudpnrents ou Mel-dru-

avenue.
Miss Helen Puluton, of Orchards,

Wash., spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives.

Al Swade spent Sunday at the A. T.
Pierce home.

Ou Monday evening the following
young people, surprised Miss Stella
MeVicker at her home near Roethe:
The Misses Mabel lloppe. Hary Krebs,
Dora Koctho, Minnie Roethe, Eliza-

beth Bruechert; Guy Watklns, Jack
Hampton. Ernest Roethe and Lloyd
Nolta.

Miss Anna Russell spent Sunday
with Miss Catharine I.andon, of Sell-woo-

Among the prize winners at the coiyt- -

Henry Udell bought some oak from
M. Dhulat the other day.

The Helping Hand was entertatnod
by Mrs. H. H. Gibson .Inst Wednesday

'afternoon. The club will meet at the
ihome of Mrs. Fred lloffmetster Oeto- -

l,,,r ioth.
Mrs. R. 11. Gibson culled on Mrs.

Viola Douglas Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. H. S. Jones spent a couple of

days with her mother, Mrs. Viola
Douglas, last week.

Mrs. Walter Douglass wag a Port
im visitor last week, and on Monday

. .
or mm wee Mrs. Douglass returned
' rtland, to remain for a time un ler
jhe doctor's care.

Miss Nettle Woodle went to Portland
n(tt week on business.

Jennings Lodge

JENNINGS LODGE. Ore.. Sept. 27.

Lloyd Spooner la spending a week's
furlough in Portland with his wife, on
his way to American Luke, where he
expects to be stationed this winter,

Velma Matthes, of Eastern Oregon,
;is visiting Velma Boardman, while her
mother la In the hospital in Portland.

Dr. Mary L. Farnum was taken Bud
denly ill on Wednesday last, and she
Is In a Portland hosnlt.il. where she

i
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ALSPAl'GH, Ore., Sept. 27 Jack
Wright spent the week end in Port
land with his family.

Henry Beers has been very busy
, Li.ln P"31 reuwiwiiw

houa'
John Dowty has his new garage al-

most completed.
J. W. Dowty left Monday to attend

,he 8tHte falr

getting ready to sow fall grain.
Frank Dowty, of Portland, spent a

:few days with his parents last week
'during his vacation.

j

(jCOrUC
J

GEORGE, Ore., Sept. 27. A party
consisting of Mrs. P. Rath. Ed School,

Mrs. George Eilers, of Portland. Is

visiting her mother. Mrs. N. Scheel.
this week.

Mr. and Mrsl T. Harders and Christ

Mr- " Mrg- - Huh Kerehem, of Lo-!i- n'shape, the ducks and geese rejoicing
an- - snt M at ,h home ot N'the slightly swollen streams, and the

chickens fattening on the newly har-jF- - Hell- -

'

...ted fields of erain. ' Sim "etple Is very busy plowing and
. , .

i urrHuiug is genius, uar ua euu miu .

a fully average yield of grain is re--!

ported everywhere.
The potato crop, so far from being

Iria failure t)iat taAmail InAvltahln a

few weeks ago, seems to have been
... ..,..... .V- -storing up vuaiuy uiriiig iuo man;

weeks of drouth only to put out un- - j

wanted growth as soon as revived by

Sunday night. Sunday school at 10

o'clock; prayer meeting Thursday
night; Utdles' Aid Wednesday attur-noo-

Mr. mid Mrs. (loorgo Hulujr lojit

their little daughter Wednesday, The
other twin died at birth tteveti nionihs
ngo. Services were held at the resi-

dence on the Onttlchl road nnd Inter-

ment was in ClackainuN cemetery.
Mrs. Surley nnd Miss Gilbert, of

Woodlmrn, mother nud sister ot Mrs.
George lluber, spent thro days visit-
ing, returning home. Saturday,

T, It, Worthlngton and (laughter,
Ruth, and Katie Oatkin returned Hun-da- y

evening from the huckleberry
patch with 15 gallons of IuhcIoun fruit.

On Thuratlny,' end Mrs.
Guthrie with 43 of the school children,
atten4ed the county fair nt Canity. The
canning team entered the contest and
earned Its way to the state fair nt Sa-

lem, leaving Monday night, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Guthrie. The team canned
fruit Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock,
returning liome the same day.

The Clackamas County school booth
won the prUe at the Catiliy fair for the
best booth. Ruth Bighain won first
prlxe fur canning; Gludy Wetsler. sec-

ond; Lois Hamlin, third prize.
Irvln Jackson went to Salem Tues-

day to attend the state fair.
Mrs. Marlon L, t'nrr and Mlaa Mat-ti-

Williams spent the weekend nt
McMlnnvllIe, visiting friends, Mine Wil-

liam returning Monday and Mr i. Carr
remaining for a longer time.

Ivan Julian returned home from Wll-hol- t

Springs, where he spent the turn-me-

working.
Mrs. D. O. Worthlngton and daugh-

ter left Thursday morning for Wheeler,
their future home.

Mra. Everett Roblnett will move
in the Japson house formerly occupied
by Mrs. Nelson, October 1st. .

A. Tllford will move Into the I). 0.
Worthlngton house the 1st of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will move In-

to a smaller house and K. C. Warren
and family will move back to their
home,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Worthlngton re-

turned home Tuesday from Wasco,

Oregon, and will occupy their own

house after October 1st.
Mrs. R. A. Dodson spent Thursday

with her daughter, Mrs. J. B, Evans,
returning home In the evening accom-

panied by Mrs. Evans, who spent the
night and returned home Friday.

T. Taylor fell while working In the
ship yard In Portland last week,"nd
hurt his spine and Is In St. Vincent's
hospital.

Theo. Worthlngton, Jr.. went to Prln-die- .

Wash., with hi brother In law,

Walter Holbrook, on a short trip.
Mrs. Fred Koenlg ,ot Montavllla,

spent Wednesday with Mr. L. E. Arm-

strong and daughter.

Is resting easier. Miss Esther Camp-lMttr- y

rain. The prospect now. Bis for an 'Albert Lins. Ruth Terwilliger, Miss
exceptionally abundant yield. j Duncan and Gladys Joyner, went to

Enchanting as is the autumn sky in the huckleberry patch last Friday ev-th- e

clear sunlight of these September 'ening, returning Sunday afternoon,
days, it is no less so In the night j Mr. and Mrs. White, of Viola, visited
when the stars shine out in their Tadi-- Mrs. White's sister. Mrs. C. Johnson,
ance and the planets In their shrdlu last week.

bell Is with her.
Miss Bessie Roberts has gone to

Alrlle to visit her aunt. Mrs. Harry M.

Hayles.
Fishing has been good the past week

and the large fish are numerous.
Glen Russell has returned from east-

ern Washington, where he spent the
summer with his uncle, Mr. Kretxer.

1 .H ?fer"Krwsfess

Logan

LOO AN, Ore., Sept. 27. Most of the

srsin is threshed, yet there is some

that was not missed by the "mist''
and will stand poor chance of being

saved. -

Two women driving an automobile
recently on the river road near Wm.
Lillle's place .met another machine,
having no lights o'nthetr car, they

went over the bank. No more serious
injury than a peeled nose for one, is

fortunate.
Glen Dallas, of Damascus, while rid-

ing through Logan Sunday, had the

misfortune to upset while rounding a
curve. He was pinned under the car

until extricated by Mr. Cromer. Glen
says lie is O. K. now.

Mr. and Mra. S. Minturn, of Eugene,

visited relatives in Logan last week,

also their daughter, Miss Elizabeth, a

teacher in the Milwaukie school. Mrs.

Minturn was formerly Miss Nannie
Brown.

S. E. Gerber, of Bergdorf, Idaho, who

has been engaged in mining and owns
a valuable mine there, is visiting old

friends and relatives here.
Mrs. Shumway and son, Charles and

wife, of Portland, who used to live
here, motored out to see the old home

laat Sunday, which at present is the

fine dairy farm of John Boss.
Mrs. Nellie Howard, of Santa Rosa,

Calif., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Riebhoff.

T. E. Andresen has been out on
some of the Clear Creek Creamery
cream routes and many of the patrons

are glad to send to Clear Creek again.

The last crowd of huckleberry pick-

ers, who went in on the North fork, re-

port bringing out ninety gallons of

that luscious fruit.
Mrs. J. C. Sprague and daughter.

Miss Hazel, of Corvallis, accompanied
by some friends, motored down last
Wednesday, made a short stop at the
old home, then to Camp Withycombe to
say good bye to her son, Harry, who
goes with his company to American
Lake.

Several, from here will attend the
fair at Salem Wednesday, demonstra-

tion day, and J. Pluvius was not on

hand with his sprinkler as usual, and
all had a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Earl Gerber and son, Donald,
went to Dillard, Douglas County, to

visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah.

Carver

CARVER. Ore., Sept .27. Herbert
Burger and family have sold their per-

sonal property and will start for Ne-

braska in a few days, where they ex-

pect to make their home.
The Mother's Club met with Mrs.

Warner on WYednesday. It is do-

ing much good work for the Red Cross.
Mrs. Vlck Hattan has rented the

house owned and formerly occupied by

Grandma Mumpower, and will board
the teachers of the Stone school this
winter.

Clarence Dallis and family have
rented the Floyd Williams place, and
will move into it in the near future.

Carl Dallas has returned to the

home of his sister, Mrs. Charles Hat-ta-

after living for a time in Oregon
City.

John Hatton and Arthur Smith have
just returned from a trip to the moun-

tains, where they went hunckleberry-in- g

several days ago.

Clarkes

CLARKES, Ore., Sept. 27. Miss
Lena Zwahlen visited her cousin, Miss
Ida Zwahlen, for a few days.

Mrs. C. H. Bergman and daughter,
came home last week from the hop
yard.

J. Nelson came home from Eastern
Washington last week.

C. H. Bergman purchased a piano

last week.
Miss Pearl Stromgreen, of Colton, Is

attending high school at Oregon City.

The Timber Grove school opened
September 17, and the teacher is Miss
Florence Stromgreen, of Colton.

Miss Ida Zwahlen came home lant
week.

J. Nelson Is hauling fence posts for
Mrs. Lee.

George Andersen is in Portland on a
short visit with his friends.

Miss Dora Marquardt visited Mrs.
H. C. Kleinsrnith and family last Sun-

day.
L. Elliott is going to put a sawmill

up in Elwood.
Miss Engla Bergman is attending

high school In Colton now.

Eugene: Mini yields 115 acre first
year.

Sheridan: Yamhill Milling com-

pany sells for $241,000.

How's This?

KHTAl'AHA, Of, Sept. 87.-G- uy

GiHliaiu arrived from Alasltu Inst Fri-

day nud visited his mother, Mr.'
Maude (Iruliiiin, for a few days. Mr.
(Iritham xiecU to rcumlu lit l'ort-lim- d

for aimmtli ami then will cnllnl.
Horn, on September IMh, to Mr. and

Mrs. t'tiiiN, Diiliolso, h son,
The Ueliekali order celebrated It

anniversary last Thursday evening, A

chicken supper, speeches mid game
wus the order nt oittoitulnment. All
report most excellent time,

A.chnnge will soon take pluce In

the Kstacuda Stale Hunk, Kiwln i,

Wright, the preseut caidiler will o

and II. C. Stephen wilt take lili
pluce.

Mr. Krma tlruhum visited her
luolhnr, Mr. Maude Qrtthum, over
Sunday. Mis (Inihum 1 ultendlng
art school In Portland

Ken Hitrtlctl came from American
I .(ike Saturday to visit hi parents.
Mr. and Mr. K W. Hnrtlett, of !:!
ruilti. Ken ia wllh the American He I

Cross Ambulance No, H,
Mr. and Mr. P, S. Wagoner mi I

daughter, Idu, motored to Vancouver
Tuoolay to vlall their ou and broi t-

ier, Oi U, who I In the burrni k hos-

pital. They report that he I slowly
Improving.

Mis Ulla lUiwo left Thursday
uiorutug tor her school near Mnlnlla.

Mr. A. W, Hiilkln was appointed to
get solicitors In this section, to rU
money for the soldier' library. Mr,
K. W. Hnrtlett and Mr. Theodore Aht-Imr- g

called upon the people Monday
nnd succeeded in raleiug quite a turn.

I W. Morrow, of McMlnnvllIe, a
former resident of KetacaiU, wui here
the first of the wetk.

The Rett fros auxiliary nt this
place had very good attendance at
It meeting In the V, , c library
room lut Friday nnd considerable
woik I being done. The ladle' have
secured the balcony In lite ICnet Clark-m-

Supply Co. tore and will here-

after hold their llieellim there,
McCaulle Dale I home Main afier

pending the summer In the vicinity
of Coloil. Wash.'

Murrled. at the reeldeiire of C. I

Allen, in Katacadu, September 21, Mr.
Willi O, Huuigardiier, of Coltlmldu
City. Or., and Mr. Adelaide Millar,
of Portland. Justice of the peace
Claude Devore, performed the marrl-UK- e

ceremony, Mr. Ilumiardiier bad
been a resident of Kulacadn for a
number of year until about a yeur
ago, when she went to Porilund.

Dr. William Dillon and wife are tioro
from Illtnoi visiting at the home of
Ihe doctor' brother, Henry Dlllun.

Mrs. Adams lina sold her Interest
In the hotel to Wm. IMap, and Hie
new proprietor will take poilon
Saturday, Mr. Adum ha; iv; A

ctdod what who will do, but :, ,;d i

to occupy her own little hom In '.
tucuda for a time at least

Miss Kittle IteuKiiii. head U 'eplu -- i,?
girl In the local office, will o;ve .

the afternoons at the Kutacm i

ani.lHtliiK' mih Sltirgeor.
Ray Drill, son or Mr. und .Vr.i. A!'

Orill, of Fnraday, has returm ,

from Hull Run, where he was i n.
od lu Hie power hii'ise, and ,vji!
tend the Kstacadu t hool the n mm
year.

MOLALLA HIGH
ENROLLS 63 AND

MOKE TO COME

MOLALLA. Or., Sept. 23.-Sc- hool

opened this week with the following
teachers In charge: H. W. Rose, prin
cipal; llemlce Perkins, of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, and Esther Humphrey,
of the Agricultural college, assistant
In the high school, and Klglva Joy,
Myrtlo Lay, Nettle Thomas and Rcva
Case In the grades. Sixty-thre- e are
enrolled in the high school and as a
number are to enter later the attend
ance will be larger than heretofore.
Twenty five are enrolled in the fresh-
man class.

INCORPORATION OF SOCIETY

Articles of Incorporation of the Har-
mony Public Improvement society have
been filed by Emma Spooner, presi-
dent; Ossle A. Davis, secretary, ami
Daisy Ulen, treasurer.

'STRAIGHTFORWARD TESTIMONY

Many Oregon Citizens Have Profited
By It.

If you have backache, bladder trou-
bles, days of dizziness, headaches or
nervousness, strike nt the seat of the
trouble, those are often the symp-
toms of weak kidneys and there Is
grave danger in deluy. Doan's Kidney
Pills are especially prepared for kid-

ney ailments are endorsed by over
50,000 poople. Your nolghbors recom-
mended this remedy have proved Its
merit In many teBtB. Oregon City
readers should take fresh courage In
the straightforward testimony of this
Oregon City woman.

Mrs. Louise Baxter, 115 Seventeenth
St., says; "I suffered for quite a while
from kidney weakness. I tried vari-
ous medicines but nothing helped me
like Doan's Kidney Pills did. They
proved their worth and I can certainly
recommend thorn." (Statement given
April 6, 1913.)

NO TROUBLE SINCE.
On April 17, 1910, Mrs. Baxter said:

"Bonn's Kidney Tills permanently
cured me of kidney trouble. My back
Is now strong and well."

Price 00c, at all denlers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kldnoy remedy Got
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Baxter has twice publicly recom-
mended. Fostor-Mllbun- r Co., Mnfrs,,
Buffalo, N, Y.

ADOWDEN POTATO DIGGER

DIGS YOUR POTATO CLEAN

GETS THEM ALL

Light Draft because high wheeled.

Perfect Separation because of longer and wider eleva-tior- s

than others like size.

Long Lasting Because all parts are made of the most

enduring material.

l" 4IH " mge, were
K"",l ,lrt PrtM 00 dr8 "

Gladys Coldwell, second prlxe on apron.
Mrs. Altman and Miss White chaper-
oned about forty pupils to the fair on
Juvenile day.

R. Wendall Smith left Tuesday tor
Montana, where ha goes on his stock
ranch.

C. P. Morse la confined to his home
with illness.

Oak Grove
OAK GROVE, Ore., Sept. 27. Rev.

Dow Delong left Wednesday for Spring-Hel-d

to attend the annual Methodist
Conference. Mrs. Delong will go later
In the week owing to slight Illness. On
their return next week they will leave
for Moro, Oregon, to take charge of
the church there.

The Needlecraft and Domestic Sci-

ence Club met at the home of Mrs.
Oilllsple Tuesday to arrange work for
the coming year. President Miss Eva
Felix, presided. Seven members were
present. Routine business with dis-

cussion on different topics was the
main feature. The next meeting will
be held Friday, Oct. 26, at the home
of Mrs. E. C. Warren, corner Third and
Center streets.

Mrs. H. B. Green and little daughter,
Marlon, left Monday for Seattle on a
visit to friends.

Bernard and Forest Reynolds are
home from Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Reynolds Is able to be out again,
after a severe sickness of several days.

Mrs, L. A. Bullard Is up and around
after a severe sickness.

Rev. R. W. Allen will fill the pulpit
Sunday morning, and Rev, C, A. Lewis

light, come into view. That beautiful
celestial visitor the planet Venus j

becoming visible toward midnight and
shining in wonderful brilliancy till dim-

med by the approaching dawn.
The annual Mission of the Lutheran

church brought together a lare con-

course of people on Sunday, September
23. Many coming from other towns.
An appetizing dinner, prepared by the
ladies of the church, was served and
greatly enjoyed at the home ot Ferdi-

nand Kraxberger. The order of exer-

cises was supplemented by a very pret-

ty wedding, the bride being Miss Anna
Rothenberg, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. August Rothenberg and the groom
one of the C. S. soldiers, who is about
to leave for the training camp.

The handsome residence of Mrs.
Milo Lantz, with its land, stock and
crops has found ready sale, and greatly
to the regret ot her neighbors and
numerous other friends. Mrs. Lantx
is expecting to leave our place in the
present week to make her home with
a widowed sister, who has been with
her since Mr. Lantz' s death.

The Mothers' Club is to meet Sep-

tember 27th, at the home of Mrs. Geo.
Koch. The president, Mrs. John Hep-le- r,

being still absent, her place will
be supplied by the vice president, Mrs.
Simon Miller.

The Little Girls' Sewing Circle will
hold its regular semi-monthl- meeting
at the home of Mrs. G. M. Baldwin,
Oh Saturday, Sept. 29th.

Miss Rachel Miller, who has been
absent from home for some time, is
spending a few weeks at home.

Miss Elnora Miller is busied in the
employ of The Gospel Trumpet Com-

pany, Andersen, Indiana.

Barlow

j BARLOW, Ore., Sept. 21. Many ot
; our citizens attended the county fair,
the children all taking advantage of
the free admission juvenile day.

School commences Monday, October
1st.

'

JfTs. Clarence Oaks and children are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lar-se-

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin returned home
from Newport Saturday, of last week,
where they spent a month on the beach
a most enjoyable time. They left on
Monday for Scapoose, where they will
visit Mr. Irwin's brother and family
a week.

Elmer Irwin is improving the hunt-

ing season by visiting his uncle, T. W.
Irwin, at Scapoose. '

Miss Irene Wurfel is attending
school at Mount Angel.

Miss Loretta Bruen, of Portland, is
'

visiting at the Wurfel home and is
(much Improved in health. '
j Clarence Landsvick is home on a
furlough arriving home Friday even- - j

;ing.
Miss Ada Mass, of Oregon City, call-

ed on friends here Friday afternoon
and evening.

Announcements of the marriage of
Miss Minnie Lewis, who taught here
three terms, and was loved by every
one, has been received here. Her home
will be in California.

Dr. Dedman was . called Sunday to
see Mrs. Andrus, who is suffering from
a severe case of the shingles.

Dr. Crowley has rented his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Crowley are
movin gto Portland.

Grandma Ausve's daughter, from the
east is paying her a visit.

Damascus

DAMASCUS, Ore., Sept. 27. Mr. and
Mrs. Justin Bowerman, of Falls City,

arjg visiting Mrs. Bowerman's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Huddle.

, Mrs. Sumner is a patient in the Ore-

gon City hospital.
Many of our people attended the

county fair at Canby.

The Sunshine Club met with Mrs.

Wolfhagen on Thursday.

Over 300 acres of right-of-wa- y and

other property of O.-- R. R. & N.

have ben cultivated this year by em-

ployes in small garden tracts.

Investigate the operation
of the Dowden and you
will buy no other.

Oregon

W. J. Wilson & Co.
OREGON CITY

IS ILL El

ESTACADA, Or., Sept. 24- .- The
public schools opened Monday,

September 17, better equipped for work
than at any previous time. The grades
occupy the old school building and the
high school uses the new building just
completed.

The agricultural, chemical, biologi-

cal and physical laboratories are well
supplied for experimental work. The
new manual training shop wlih bench
equipment, power driven machinery
and blucksmlthlng facilities affords
opportunity for students mechanlcully
Inclined. TheroAure domestic science
and art departments, with modern

under scientific directors to
give practical training In household
Industries. A splendid reference li

brary Is one of the special equipments
to enable the students to do thorough
research work. A gymnasium Is pro-

vided.
The faculty for 1917-18- : Thomas K.

Wilson, A. B. Fairmont college, princi-

pal, mathematics and civics.
Gertrude S. Dillon, A. Il University

of Illinois, Latin and teacher training.
H. C. McCormlck, B. S Oregon Ag-

ricultural college, manual training nnd
agriculture.

Minnie Schrepel, II. S., University
of Minnesota, domestic science and
art.

Ellyn Rothcrford.'A. B., University
of Oregon, science, history and direc
tor of athletics.

Louise Maude QuIIlian, A. B., Wash
lngton university, English and director
ot physical culture.

Ursula Johnson, graduate of Orient
high school, grade principal, teacher
sixth and seventh grades.

Ruth H. Welch, graduate of Albany
normal, teacher of eighth grade.

Rica Anderson, graduato of South
Dakota normal, teacher of fourth and
fifth grades.

Maude E, Graham, graduate ot Port-

land Business college, teacher of sec-

ond and third grades.
Eva F. Wash, graduate of Oregon

State normal, teacher, of primary de
partment and librarian.

HAVE NARROW E8CAPE

SHERIDAN, Or., Sept. 24. Mr. and
Mrs. Geprge E, Payne, of Sheridan,
narrowly escaped Injury yesterday
when a bullet fired from a revolver on
a street in Portland passed through the
windshield of their car, hitting It
squarely in the center and edging on
past the steering wheel,

Burned-ou- t Sumpter needs help
clothes, money, furniture, anything.

Coos Bay Shipbuilding company has
two more government contracts.

DISC HARROWS
DRAG HARROWS
CHILLED PLOWS
STEEL PLOWS

Johnson, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rath
last Sunday.

Miss.Phenle Weiderold and Dr. Stev- -

eson, ot Alcot, 'Washington, visited
Miss Weiderhold's mother Mrs. A.

Weiderhold last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eri and child-

ren, of Sandy, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Rath last Sunday.

The Sewing Club met at the home of
Mrs. Ochs last Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Weld, of Springwater, visited
Mrs. N. Scheel and son Ed, last Fri-

day afternoon.
Miss Edith Buholt, of Portland, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Smith.

LITTLE 8EED MANY POTATOES

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 22. Two
sacks ot as fine Washington Beauty
potatoes as one would wish for were
raised here by Joe Pavelitch, a res-

taurant man, from a gallon can full
of potato peelings gathered at his res-

taurant. He put but one eye in a hill
as a rule and sometimes two, but nev- -

jer more, yet each hill produced from
eight to 13 spuds, most of which weigh
around half a pound.

Astoria to get eight-stor- ware- -

house.

Miss. Beth Batdorf, of Albany, is
spending several weeks with her sis- -

ter, Mrs. James Bernard.
Mr. and Mrs. Hlmth, of Dallas, are

visiting their son, A. B. Smith, and
family.

Jerry Madden Is seriously ill in
Portland Medical hospital.

Word comes from Mrs. H. N. Smith
that she Is gaining weight and health.

The Symposium Club of Portland,
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ostrom
the same night that the community in
general did and a very pleasant even-
ing was spent. Mr. Ostrom left on
Thursday for Los Angeles and the fam-
ily expect to follow soon. Loralne Os-

trom left with his company tor Ameri-
can Lake on Monday,

Harry I'alnton received word of the
death of his father, G. P. Painton, of
Colman, Iowa. In his death another
G. A. R. man has been taken from Its
ranks.

Earl Boardman has returned from
Kent, Ore., where he has been work-
ing on the Burnett ranch. ,

MIhs Elizabeth Waldron will leave
this week for North Yakima, where
she will teach In the city school. Miss
Alice Waldron goes to South Bend,
Washington, to teach school.

"We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. '

Hall's Catarrh Medicine hag been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty
five years, and has become known as the
most rellnble remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on

'
the Mucous surfaces, expfllln? the Pol-so- n

from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

M.'dlcine for a short time you will see a
frreat Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Med-

icine at once and fe.t rid of catarrh. Bend

for testimonials, free.
V J. CHKNKT & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.


